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ABSTRACT
Per fo ra tion of com pli cated diverticular dis ease of the co lon with gen er al ized peri to ni tis is com mon
life-threat en ing emer gency re quir ing sur gi cal in ter ven tion. Al though the ab so lute prev a lence of per fo rated
di ver tic u li tis com pli cated by gen er al ized peri to ni tis is low, its im por tance lies in the signi?cant post op er a tive
mor tal ity, rang ing from 4–26%, re gard less of se lected sur gi cal strat egy The op ti mal treat ment for per fo rated
di ver tic u li tis has been al ways a mat ter of de bate, chang ing the ‘‘gold stan dard’’ sev eral times in the last de -
cades. Pri mary re sec tion has be come the stan dard prac tice, but fear of anastomotic leak age of ten de terred
many sur geons from per form ing pri mary anas to mo sis. There fore, for many sur geons Hartmann’s pro ce dure 
has re mained the fa vored op tion. We share our 10 years de part men tal ex pe ri ence in com pli cated diverticular
dis ease of the co lon study ing 146 cases with diverticular dis ease treated in our clinic be tween 2000-2010. The
in di ca tions for op er a tion were di ver tic u li tis com pli ca tions - per fo ra tion, obstructiuon and bleed ing, dem on -
strated on clin i cally by gen er al ized peri to ni tis - 21, acute ob struc tion - 4 and rectorrhagia – 2. Op er a tion was
per formed in 2 9 pa tients in ur gent set ting. Pri mary re sec tion with anas to mo sis was done i n 12 pa  tients
(41.38%). Man ual anas to mo ses were per formed in 4 cases, while me chan i cal anas to mo ses with sta plers were
ac com plished in 8 c ases. In 6/ 50%/ of the  lat ter we used our  stan dard ized tech nique for lin ear sta pler
latero-lat eral/func tional end-to-end anas to mo sis, for merly im ple mented by as for co lonic can cer re sec tions
and anas to mo ses.We had have 2 /6.9%/ anas to mo sis dehiscenses. Hartmann’s pro ce dure was per formed in 17 
pa tients (58.62%).We did not have any com pli ca tions or death with stan dard ized sta pler re sec tions and anas -
to mo ses. Hos pi tal op er a tive mor tal ity was 13.79% /4 cases/. We ad vo cate the pri mary anas to mo sis as the
stan dard pro ce dure, es pe cially for older pa tients. Us ing a stan dard ized tech nique with lin ear sta pler for pri -
mary co lon re sec tion and anas to mo sis in com pli cated diverticular dis ease we fa vor the pa tient,s out come with
safety, ef fi ciency and ef fec tive ness. 
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INTRODUCTION
Diverticular dis ease of the co lon is a com mon dis ease in de -
vel oped coun tries, ris ing from 10 % in pa tients un der 40, up 
to 50–66% of those above 80. /8,13/. 
While most peo ple with diverticular dis ease re main asymp -
tom atic, ap prox i mately 15% de velop symp toms, and 15%
of these, will de velop sig nif i cant com pli ca tions, such as
per fo ra tion. In most cases per fo ra tion is the ?rst man i fes ta -
tion of the dis ease. Per fo ra tion with gen er al ized peri to ni tis
is the most com mon life-threat en ing emer gency re quir ing
sur gi cal in ter ven tion. Al though the ab so lute prev a lence of
per fo rated di ver tic u li tis com pli cated by gen er al ized peri to -
ni tis is low, its im por tance lies in the signi?cant post op er a -
tive mor tal ity, rang ing from 4–26%, re gard less of se lected
sur gi cal strat egy/18,19/.
The op ti mal treat ment for per fo rated di ver tic u li tis has been
al ways a mat ter of de bate, chang ing the ‘‘gold stan dard’’
sev eral times in the last de cades. Pri mary re sec tion has be -
come the stan dard prac tice, but fear of anastomotic leak age
of ten de terred many sur geons from per form ing pri mary
anas to mo sis. There fore, for many sur geons Hartmann’s
pro ce dure has re mained the fa vored op tion. Nev er the less,
im prove ments in sur gi cal tech niques, ra dio log i cal in ter -
ven tion tech niques, an es the sia, ad vances in in ten sive care
med i cine, and prog ress in the man age ment of peritoneal
sep sis have led to an in creas ing in ter est in re sec tion with
pri mary anas to mo sis with or with out di vert ing stoma or co -
lonic la vage/17/. Re cently, lap aro scopic la vage and drain -
age with out re sec tion has been suc cess fully used for pa -
tients who have gen er al ized peri to ni tis caused by per fo -
rated di ver tic u li tis. Be cause this nonresectional mini-in va -
sive sur gi cal strat egy was as so ci ated with a re duc tion in
mor bid ity and mor tal ity, it might be a prom is ing al ter na tive
to the stan dard open resectional prac tice/8,19/..
In 80% it is asymp tom atic, 10 – 25% of pa tients have acute
at tack, fur ther 30 % de velop com pli cated di ver tic u li -
tis/8//Fig. 1/.
A quar ter of pa tients with com pli cated di ver tic u li tis de -
velop life-threat en ing com pli ca tions like per fo ra tion, ob -
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struc tion or stric ture, bleed ing /Fig 2/, ab scesses or
phlegmon and fistulae where mor bid ity could reach 44%
and mor tal ity – 16%./2,5,6,7,11,12/ 
Hinchey’sclassification of CDDC is in clud ing a
phlegmon(stage Ia), lo cal ized ab scesses (stages Ib and II),
free per fo ra tion with pu ru lent (stage III) or feculent peri to -
ni tis/Fig 3,/(stage IV)/3,10/. 
Acute diverticular bleed ing af fects 3% to 15% of in di vid u -
als with per fo rated di ver tic u li tis and in creases its se ver ity
with age/7/. One in four of the pa tients with com pli cated di -
ver tic u li tis re quire emer gency op er a tion be cause of per fo -
ra tion, peri to ni tis, or sys temic com pli ca tions/19//Fig 4/. At
pres ent, di ver tic u li tis is the as so ci ated di ag no sis for one
third of all co los to mies and/or co lon re sec tions.
Hartmann’s op er a tion or pri mary re sec tion with anas to mo -
sis is most com monly per formed /4/. 
AIM 
To an a lyze 10 years de part men tal ex pe ri ence in com pli -
cated diverticular dis ease of the co lon and op ti mize treat -
ment mo dal i ties.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We stud ied 146 cases with diverticular dis ease treated in
our clinic be tween 2000-2010. 
Pa tients were treated con ser va tively with com bi na tion of
an ti bi ot ics, in tra ve nous in fu sions of colloids and crys tal -
loids, plasma or haemotransfusion. The in di ca tions for op -
er a tion were di ver tic u li tis com pli ca tions - per fo ra tion,
obstructiuon and bleed ing, dem on strated on clin i cally by
gen er al ized peri to ni tis - 21, acute ob struc tion - 4 and
rectorrhagia – 2. 
Op er a tion was per formed through a laparotomy in 29 pa -
tients in ur gent set ting. The op er a tion method was se lected
on the ba sis of lo cal con ven tions: op er a tions were car ried
out in a unit in which lap aro scopic pro ce dures are not rou -
tinely per formed. 
The pri mary re sec tions and anas to mo ses in 6 cases were
per formed by an orig i nal stan dard ized tech nique with a lin -
ear sta pler, for merly im ple mented by as for co lonic can cer
re sec tions and anas to mo ses. 
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Fig.1 Diverticular disease of the colon
Fig. 2 Sygma Diverticulus
Fig 3. Feculent Peritonitis from Perforated Colon
Diverticulitis treated with Laparostomy.
Fig 4. Feculent Peritonitis from Perforated Colon
Diverticulitis treated with Laparostomy.
The study was ap proved by the lo cal eth ics com mit tee and
a writ ten in formed con sent was ob tained from all pa tients. 
RESULTS 
Ep i de mi o log i cal data showed sex ra tio M: F (1:1.22) and
me dium age of 66.4 /49 – 88/ years were re corded. 
Di ag no sis re layed on irrigography, fibrocolonoscopy and
CT-scan. 
Ad mis sion di ag no sis were Colorrhagia, Ileus, Peri to ni tis,
Co lonic Can cer, Acute ap pen di ci tis. Diverticulosis as pri -
mary di ag no sis was as sumed only in 10%/14 cases/. Sigma
was af fected in 95/65%/. 
Per fo ra tion/Fig 3/, bleed ing and obstructiuon were the
main com pli ca tions.
Causes for in ter ven tions were acute gen er al ized peri to ni tis
and fail ure of con ser va tive mea sures.
Time from ad mis sion to op er a tion var ied from 6 hours to 3
days, de pend ing on the se ver ity of the clin i cal signs, symp -
toms and di ag nos tic find ings of an acute ab do men.
Hartmann’s pro ce dure was per formed in 17 pa tients
(58.62%).
Pri mary re sec tion with anas to mo sis was done in 12 pa tients 
(41.38%). Man ual anas to mo ses were per formed in 4 cases,
while me chan i cal anas to mo ses with sta plers were ac com -
plished in 8 cases. In 6/50%/ of the lat ter we used our stan -
dard ized tech nique for lin ear sta pler latero-lat eral/func -
tional end-to-end anas to mo sis. 
We had have 2 /6.9%/ anas to mo sis dehiscenses, re quir ing
relaparotomy and laparostomy/Fig 4/. In both of those pa -
tients anas to mo ses were hand-sewn.
Hos pi tal op er a tive mor tal ity was 13.79% /4 cases/. One
death was in a pa tient with pri mary anas to mo sis, due to
sep sis af ter anas to mo sis in suf fi ciency, relaprotomy and
laparostomy.
The other three deaths were af ter Hartmann’s pro ce dure: in
1 – polyorganic in suf fi ciency, 1 – pul mo nary em bo lism
and 1 - decompensated heart in suf fi ciency.
DISCUSSION 
Some au thors state that di ver tic u li tis in youn ger pa tients
has more ag gres sive course than in older pa tients and
shows an in creased risk of com pli ca tions. There fore, most
phy si cians rec om mended elec tive re sec tion af ter a sin gle
at tack in such pa tients./16/. Con versely, some re cent re -
ports high light that the clin i cal course and com pli ca tions
are sim i lar in both age groups./14, 16/. We did not find in
our se ries any sub stan tial dif fer ence in the clin i cal course of 
com pli cated diverticular co lon dis ease de pend ent on age or
sex. 
On prin ci ple sur gery is re served for pa tients with com pli -
cated dis ease/10/, but the in di ca tion for colectomy should
not be based on the po ten tial risk of free per fo ra tion./15,
21/.The va ri ety of sur gi cal ap proaches and tech niques for
com pli cated co lon di ver tic u li tis in the first de cade of 21st
cen tury has been the pre req ui site for us to have a short
glimpse on this mat ter in the last 100 years.
The first re port of sur gi cal treat ment for com pli cated di ver -
tic u li tis was by Mayo in 1907. The clas sic three-stage op er -
a tion in cludes an ini tial di vert ing co los tomy and drain age
fol lowed by re sec tion of the in volved co lon and ?nally, a
co los tomy clo sure as the third stage. This nonresectional
sur gery strat egy was reaf?rmed and ad vo cated by the ex pe -
ri ences at the Mayo Clinic, which pre sented the re sults in
1924, to be the saf est. Smithwick re ported a post op er a tive
mor tal ity af ter a three-stage pro ce dure of nearby 12% com -
pared with 17% if the in volved co lon seg ment was resected 
dur ing ini tial sur gery. Con sid er ing that an ti bi ot ics were not
dis cov ered yet, these re sults can be re garded as re mark -
able/19/.
Un til the late 1960, com bi na tions of an ti bi ot ics against
gram-neg a tive bac te ria and an aer o bic bac te ria had shown
better sur vival in sep tic pa tients. The ba sic cause of the re -
main ing high mor tal ity was that the source of in fec tion left
in the peritoneal cav ity. Clin i cal ob ser va tions and new un -
der stand ing of pathophysiology of di ver tic u li tis led to the
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Fig 5. Standardized technique for Sigma resection/
anastomosis with L cutter 55 
Fig 6. Standardized technique for Sigma resection/
anastomosis with L cutter 55 
con vic tion that the co lonic per fo ra tion had to be re moved
pri mar ily /18,19/.
Since the 1980s and 1990s, the stan dard prac tice of per fo -
rated di ver tic u li tis has changed from non-re sec tion sur gery
to ward pri mary re sec tion of the in volved sig moid. A
two-stage op er a tion with re sec tion of the dis eased seg ment, 
con struc tion of a prox i mal co los tomy and su ture clo sure of
the dis tal rec tal stump be came the pre ferred sur gi cal strat -
egy. The sec ond stage was the co los tomy clo sure. Among
sur geons this op er a tion has been known since as
Hartmann’s pro ce dure (HP), al though Hartmann him self
only per formed such a pro ce dure for rec tum car ci noma and 
had ad vo cated that the pa tient should not un dergo res to ra -
tion of bowel con ti nu ity/1,19/. 
The Amer i can So ci ety of Co lon and Rec tal Sur geons in
2000 has pub lished prac tice guide lines in which the
three-stage op er a tive ap proach strat egy was no lon ger rec -
om mended for most pa tients be cause of high as so ci ated
mor bid ity and mor tal ity. As a re sult of im prove ments in ra -
dio log i cal in ter ven tion tech niques, post op er a tive com pli ca -
tions and on go ing ab dom i nal sep sis could be treated
percutaneously, which made more rad i cal re sec tions dur ing 
ini tial sur gery pos si ble. Hartmann’s pro ce dure had be come
man da tory for emer gency in di ca tions in per fo rated di ver -
tic u li tis. But skep ti cism about pri mary re sec tion re mained
through the years/2, 19 /.
Al though Hartmann’s pro ce dure is con sid ered a two-stage
pro ce dure, the sec ond stage (re ver sal of co los tomy) will
never be per formed in a large num ber of pa tients. Res to ra -
tion of bowel con ti nu ity af ter Hartmann’s pro ce dure is a
tech ni cally chal leng ing op er a tion and is as so ci ated with
signi?cant mor bid ity and mor tal ity. These rates can be as
high as 25% and 14%, re spec tively, af ter co los tomy re ver -
sal in pa tients who had un der gone Hartmann’s pro ce dure
for per fo rated di ver tic u li tis/16, 19/.
Type of sur gery seems no lon ger signi?cantly re lated with
post op er a tive mor tal ity, al though many re cent stud ies fa vor 
pri mary anas to mo sis, with or with out loop ileostomy, in -
stead of Hartmann’s pro ce dure in pu ru lent of fe cal per fo -
rated di ver tic u li tis. These state ments were con?rmed by a
sys tem atic re view by Sa lem and Flum in which mor tal ity
rates af ter Hartmann’s pro ce dure and pri mary anas to mo sis
of 19% and 10% re spec tively, were re ported. 
Our study sup ports this ex pe ri ence and pol icy, where death
ra tio is 3 to 1 in fa vor of Hartmann’s pro ce dure. Our stan -
dard ized tech nique for lin ear sta pler re sec tion anas to mo sis
used in 6 pa tients turned out to be safe, fast and not very ex -
pen sive. We did not have any com pli ca tions af ter per form -
ing it in emer gency cases. Al though quite small in num ber
these cases en cour age us to use it with pref er ence and to
rec om mend it to oth ers.
Un til now pri mary re sec tion re mains the stan dard treat ment 
for per fo rated di ver tic u li tis, al though the Eu ro pean As so ci -
a tion for En do scopic Sur gery Ev i dence-based Guide lines
stated that lap aro scopic nonresectional sur gery may be
con sid ered in se lected pa tients/19/
Ad vances in post op er a tive and crit i cal care have sig nif i -
cantly re duced the mor tal ity from all forms of com pli cated
di ver tic u li tis ex cept for per fo ra tion. Pa tients se lected for
pri mary re sec tion and anas to mo sis have a lower mor tal ity
than those treated by Hartmann’s pro ce dure in the emer -
gency set ting and com pa ra ble mor tal ity un der con di tions of 
gen er al ized peri to ni tis/1,6,7,9,18/. 
The cur rent sit u a tion in which both con ven tional and lap -
aro scopic ap proaches are used, con ven tional sig moid re -
sec tion may be used as an al ter na tive/18/. Re sec tion and ra -
dio log i cal drain age re main widely used in man ag ing per fo -
rated sig moid di ver tic u li tis./20/.
CONCLUSION
Dur ing the last cen tury, mor tal ity rates af ter emer gency sur -
gery for per fo rated co lon di ver tic u li tis have re mained high
- nearly 20%. Al though prog ress in an ti bi otic sep sis man -
age ment has led to more rad i cal sur gi cal pro ce dures, sur -
vival did not im prove signi?cantly. 
There is de bate whether lap aro scopic nonresectional sur -
gery in com bi na tion with mod ern sep sis man age ment is the 
key to suc cess. Per formed by an ex pe ri enced sur geon it
might be a good al ter na tive in case of pu ru lent peri to ni tis.
Percutaneous drain age of ab dom i nal ab scesses will not
play a lead ing role in the ini tial treat ment of per fo rated di -
ver tic u li tis in the near fu ture.
We ad vo cate the gain ing pop u lar ity opin ion, that the treat -
ment of per fo rated diverticular dis ease with gen er al ized
peri to ni tis by re sec tion and pri mary anas to mo sis should be
the stan dard ap plied pro ce dure. It must be con sid ered as the 
sur gi cal pro ce dure of choice for older pa tients with mul ti -
ple comorbidities, re al iz ing that res to ra tion of bowel con ti -
nu ity is not an is sue. 
Us ing a stan dard ized tech nique with lin ear sta pler for pri -
mary co lon re sec tion and anas to mo sis in com pli cated
diverticular dis ease we fa vor the pa tient, s out come with
safety, ef fi ciency and ef fec tive ness. Al though quite small
in num ber these cases en cour age us to use this tech nique
with pref er ence and to rec om mend it to oth ers.
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